
. -Subject to the reservation that, while respecting the inviolability of th
distinctive signs and emblems of the Convention, Israel will use the Red Shieli
of David on the flags, armiets and on ail equipment (including hospital ships)
employed in the mnedical service." 1

(3) Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons il
Time of War.

-Subject to the reservation that, while respecting the înviolability of th(
distinctive signs and emblemrs provided for in Article 38 of the Geneva Conventiol
for the Ameîioration of the Condition of the Wounded and Sick in Armed Force:
in the Field of August 12, 1949, Israel wilI 'use the Red Shield of David as th'
emblem and distinctive sign provided for in tlis Convention."

ITALY

Mr. AURITI, Ambassador, made the following declaration concerning the Conventior
relative to the Treatment of Prisoners of War and Resolutions 6, 7 and 9 of the Diplomnati(
Conference of Geneva :

(i) Geneva Convention relative to the Treatment of Prisoners of War.

"The Itajian Government declares that it makes a reservation in respect 0>1
the last paragraph of Article 66 of the Convention relative to the Treatment Oi
Prisoners of War."

(2) Resolution 6 of the Diplomatie Conference of Geneva,

"Whereas the Conference has reconimended ' that the High ContractilS
Parties will, in the near future, instruct a Conimittee of Experts to examine technical
inmprovements of modern meaiis of commuiato between hospital ships, onth
one hand, and4 warships and niilitary aircraft, on th~e other ', the Italian GovernmePl
excpresses the lhope that the said Coxnmittee of Experts inay bc convoked, if psible,
during the coming months, in order thiat they may draw up an international code
of rules for the use of the above means of communication.

" The Italian Armed Forces are at present engaged in xnaking a thoroul
study of the above subject and will, if neeasary, be ready to submit comcrt
propsl of a technical nature as a basis for dission."

(3) Resoluio 7 of the Diplomxatie Confrence of Geeva.

"The Italian Government is prepared to arrange that, whenever convenientlY
practicable. hospital ships shail frequently and regiularly broadcast particul5
oi their position, route and speed."


